Sanitarium, Cal.,
May 12, 1915.
rear Brother Edson:
'dith this I am sending to you copy of a letter which
wrote :lay 6 to Elder Wilcox. I thought you would like to know
: oor7 of o letwhat we are going and plannino. I an also sendinp:
ter written to Elder Corlios on the same day, sand copy of a letter
received from Brother VO L. Burgan, o? the ,Iress Bureau, written
April 29. From this: you rill see how his mind ls running regardwhat ought to be done in supplopinT inform tion to the newspapers.
Brothor 2. A. Coi"1-o, the nres,, agent of t-l-e ?acific
UnioaC, onferGnce,

at:JA

Wii;7 a fro

we rade oof,$l;orable rese ,roo,

and

21-29. Durinr3 t'o't time
llaceo in his homdo prLIted

re )ors, manuscripts, and oi-".cr in.'ormrtion from wic'T

ocrIld

oork oat materidl " r newvpwoor articles. t,e sent dalilicateo of
this material to Brother :Ours; ial,

':ashington.

Boto of these brethren bJve felt that it \7O Id le advisable to rind some reports to the pa zero telling about Tether's
accid at and hex condition at prosant; but we have felt th t It
wo aa 1Je be inter to
2.t,, .: lei

but little through the _oapeeu zo loag as

op; - nler, at her death to do quick and thorough work in

saoolying material.
You Will E00 tho Brothor. Bargan suggests ohot information be furnished the Battle :ree and Detroit Avers, ane_ that
reorts a out from Detroit, because that is nearer the 1ace
uLere much of Mother's work w-s done. For oome days I have
wanted to write to you aboat thio, to in2orm you what IS being
done and what i8 Leine,. talked of.

desire both your advice and

-2

Elder

your copperation.
I suppose you are acquainted with Mr. Thnnn,
son, for whom Frank Kelsey works in Battle Creek. He seems to
be connected with quite a newspaper syndicate. T'ossibly

will h've opportunity te talk with Frank Kelsey about this matter. We want to do what we cen to provelit the publioation of
scur:i3ous stuff.
There is another cutter that Brother erisier
geoued to tie: Zr

6

suej-

is that we might get help from 1E11) Cornell

and his 2tudunts in the /natter of re iorttng the services which

be held in Battle Cree. I wi -;.1 endeavor to write to ",rother
Cornell soon, and will senu :/ou a copy.

Then if you have op-

portunity to speaL with hi A, 1 shsli Fe elad.
During the lest few wee- _s, Brethren Crislor and 2obinse:,

ve been wor,line; very nerd to perfect manuscrinte for a

revised eltion of 01=perience and Views." It has been our thought
to oarrT the story in autobiographical style to Father's death.
This will make something over 300 pages; then add an appendix in
which we give in about 100 pages eight or ten chapters touching
on the mountain peaks of her experience, this to be followed
by the story of her last illness.
In connection with our research for material for the

Press Bureau and for the book, "i]xperience and Views," I have
been writing out a ft, things which I request you to go over,

and if you oan suggest ways of strengthening and perfecting these
manuscripts, I shall be very glad. Today I am sending to you.
(a)

Courage and 2ersistency

(b) Vision Regarding Battle Creek.
These are the manuscripts which I have been woring on

Elder J. E. rY ., -3but which, are not perfected. I will also sand you
(c) Elder Olsen's story of the Salamence Vision, and
(d) Elder Robinson's story regarding the Salamanca
Vision.
If I remember correctly, you were present in the early
morning neetinc when Mother ceme in to the south vestry an1 read
to the ministers= something about her Salemanca experionee. Thio
wee follo,;ed by Brethren ;.;ede4-474.,V'ellengee, and othere, bearing
testimony regardine: the Aeeeiee; held the night before.
do wat

Meese

you can to help me perfect this story; and in doing this,

de not overlook the following noiets:
tes this meeting held •.ednosday mornieee, ;larch 0, or
t,s it Sunday morninr, Maren le?
Was G. H. Jones present, and did he be ar testimony?
re thee() any steeeeiente in the story, as I have rut

it together, that conflict with your memory of the meeting?
If you l_now of men in Batile Creek who were in attenclance at that meeting, Iwould be glad to have you interview
them and got me any additional information you can.
In "Special Testimonies for Our Ministers," we find
some things th2t Mother wrote about this experience. This and
What I have written will be sent to you us soon as it is cooled,-possibly bmorrow or next day.
This morning the sun is shining, after two weeks of
bad weather. It ealeed for moee than a . G0C7:, and the deces
when it didn't rain viOe cloudy and windy.. But this morning it
io eleasant, and I rind :Author in her ahoel-chedr on the little
veranda. She looks real cheerful, and we are hoping that the
ly,:d will prolong her days for so r e Amu yet. We should. be very
glad if she could meet Elder Danielle on his arrival from China,
June.
the second AlSei:
Please write us how you are getting along.
Your brother,
1;;TOW-f

